In vitro effects of glycosylated insulin in perfused liver and hindquarter in rats.
Using the perfused liver and hindquarter of the rat, the uptake of glycosylated insulin and its effect on glucose output were investigated. Insulin was glycosylated in ambient high glucose concentration, and glycosylated insulin GI80 (insulin incubated with 0.08% glucose), GI350 (incubated with 0.35% glucose), and GI1000 (incubated with 1% glucose) were prepared. The liver and hindquarter were perfused with nonglycosylated insulin (N-GI) or glycosylated insulin at a concentration of 100 or 1000 microU/ml. There were no significant differences in the fractional uptake of insulin by perfused liver and hindquarter despite glycosylation. Insulin-induced decrement in glucose output was significantly lower in the liver perfused with GI1000 than that in the liver perfused with N-GI, GI80, and GI350 at an insulin concentration of 100 microU/ml. There were no significant differences in insulin-induced decrement in glucose output between the hindquarter perfused with N-GI, GI80, GI350, and GI1000. These results suggest that when insulin (100 microU/ml) is incubated with a markedly elevated concentration of glucose (1000 mg/dl) its biological activity is reduced in the liver, but not in the hindquarter.